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Hone with Judith ai far an iju
the flret place he looked upon her
child and in the tecond place he hj
obetlnacy When thinE went too tuho m alwaya conTeniently deaf p
threo or four days now the old hldalna
wft9 tcrnbl hard of hearing and mu
torpretod everything his daaghter nilUe went usual to Uie library and aUhis potatoes and oatmeal vrithont tmark Bu a Mildmay contlnned tdlinger on in the town there grew unidthe old mans mind the suspicion that hwas n sharper trying to get the best olthe bargain lie conceived an eioEmated notion of the value of these kjof sand and Bcrub oak which happened
to bo near n railway station or a branch
line and wero wanted for the comnanviworkshops Though Mildmsy offerelhim ten times the actual valno ol theland the old man stubbornly refused to
sell and curtly dismissed the yonng man
from his presence

Meantime he was as regular as clcVwort in his appearance in the alcove
where he sat day after day poring over
the histories of groit and noble famUiei
and making notes in his little diary

Inspitoof tho hopelessness of his nn
dertaklng Mr Harry Mildmay stillhngored at the hotel and strangely
enough eoon nf tor the old man was wellout of the house in the morning he ap
reared regularly at tho door o the Ren
wick homertead Tho neighbors began
to notico tho phenomenon aud questions
wero asked about tho young man that
no one soemed able to answer

Judith had no teaching now nothing
but dull and nnremuneratire need-
work to fill the vacant hours and her
days would have been Bad and lonely
bnt for tho visits of this new friend
Thoy eecmed to have a thousand things
to say to each other as people alwajs
have who are bound by a secret sym-
pathy He was never tired of telling
her stories of his early life his poor
chanoes how much he hail loved his
ecccntno and unlucky father with that
strain of genius in him All the trials
and hardships of his bojhood were
sweetened by family affection He
wishodhertoknowhU old mother and
his sisters and talked endlessly of them
but etrango to Bay of his later eiperience
he had bnt littlo to relate over theso he
seemed to draw a veil and Judith did
not seek to raisoit She was deeply in
tereetcd in all he had to tell It was a
joy to Judith to make acquaintance w ith
Mildmay as a boy and to purceive that
he was still what ho had been then
loving unostentatious genuine to the
core It never occurred to her to ask
who ho was Bho thought she know him
better than others could know him and
Trhy blld fit rwV

rne inoian summer came on more
golden and tranquil than nsual and then
the neighbors saw Judith and the young
stranger walking out together toward
country places rustling the fallen leitves
under their feet and returning with
hands full of tho lato autumn bloueouu
snd colored leaves

It was after an excursion of this kind
rhen Judith had returned home filled

with strange sweet agitating emotions
for something very wonderful had hap
pened that day that Mrs Sparkler came
running to the kitchen door with an
apron over her bead llias Itenwick
was kindling a tiro in the stove to pro
pare tho ercning meal and was some
what surprised to Boe he neighbor who
had fought very shy of tho place ever
since that painful interview with tho
old man

Miss Heuwick she exclaimed all
out of breath and seeing Judith there
on her knoes by tho stove Do you know
who your Mr Mildmay isr

Jndlth turned her head and just shook
it gontly without venturing upon a word

Well I oan tell you she went on
panting It s all over town now He s
the milllonairo of Arlzony Owns lots
of mines and two or throe railroads
They say ho oonld buy np tho whole of
this little town and put it in his pocket
And to think Miss Itenwick that youVe
been keepin company with him and nover
knew he was the biggest man in all his
part of tho country

Judith blushed prettily as she rose to
her foet and faced her visitor She said
she was very much obliged to Mrs
Bparkler It was really neighborly
and kind of her to take bo much pains to
lot her know about the young man and
Mrs Sparkler w ent homo more mystified
than ever

It was the very next morning that old
Renwick happened to meet Mildmay in
the street not far from his honse As ho
ha 1 given him his final refusal of tho
land nearly a week before the old hi
dalgo was rather surprised to seo the
young man on hia path

Mr Benwiek said he looking at
him frankly with hia brown eyes full of
cheery light I am here to ask jou for
the hand of your daughter Judith

Of my whatT said the old man pre ¬

tending deafness and putting up his
hand in the form of an ear trumpet

The hand of your daughter Judith
repented Mildmay

No sirj no sir said the old man
straightening That is too presump
tuous in a person of your birth and breed
iug I suspected you were an adventurer
and now I seo yon have laid a deep plot
to secure my property through tho hand
of my daughter But were it otherwise
I would never consent to her marrying
out of her sphere Von have my an
swer sir good day

Mildmay stood on tho walk while the
old man walked stiffly away with head
held high His face was crimson and
his hands wcro clinched in wrath He
began to stride rapidly np and down the
pavement mnttenng under his breath

Tho proud qld beggar As if I had in
tended designs on bis property and
then ho broke into a hearty laugh

Judith must have been on the wstU
for her father for the moment he opened
the door she flewto him woepiag clasped
her arms around his neck and cried

Oh father yon cannot kaow the miser
able state of poverty misery and desU
tutlon to which we are redooedl I have
tried not to trouble you with these thing
tried to earn a littlo money secretly t
our needs but yon refused to let r
rent part of tho hou you refused 3

let me tako pupils and receive pay fo
them Yon mortally offended those
good Sparklers when they offered me
my pay and there was nothing I could
do to earn money bnt to secretly take in

sewing from tbo Ludiea Aid society and
now they have no more to giva me
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chafe his cold tnChr Shi
heard him murmuring the name ofMildmay That
know Judith ho maB man

Z
clear his vocc0ffWed mo ready
S7Mr lh0 rf lndandl
tdaM UM him

the inoiwy would VtopZ
from from starving rJudith b has left town dJEb uS
he would reconsldert

0t tl3 th0 imi nowfather unless ym consent to his taking me n

And yon would marry him Judithamero noboly not of our claW saidthe old may fretfully
m dont know him fathor what

he has done for himself and others-be-c-

he is too modest and nnpretend
tag to boast of his success Ho is thogreat man in his part of the country
and the richest a millionaire they say
and It is he who condescends to take apenniless rirl lllram nAin aIm uuuo itall cy his on energy and genius It i
no for his money I core father n
slwwed me what ho was in heart and
nr ind before I suspected his wealth

Yon love him JudlthT
With all my heart
If he had only been of the family of

old Sir Ilreco the right Mildmays
murmured Kenwlck bnt perhaps he is
after all without knowing it tho old
man went on brightening a collateral
branch ou know Judith Do you think
yon conld Call him back Could you
write or tolearaDh

I will try eaid she Perhaps I may
succeed bhe ran to the door flung it
wide open and called Uarryl with
her clear silvery olee

The young man must have been am
bnthed in the near neighborhood for
Buddenly he appeared darting up the
steep path toward the house Judith s
faco was radiant as he camo toward her
in answer to hor summons

Como in-- cried she beckoning with
her hand I have convinced father
that you are nt least an indirect offshoot
nf lllrt ra n f nA Ilmna Xflllnav
and twite u good and uofcle as any
omer juuutnay mai ever uvea tiiougu
he bora a hundred Plantagenct quaitw
ings in his escntcheon
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An Ttid to the Fnikfmnt
Two unusually pretty eirla were they

lazily swinging in tho hammock and
gossiping idly A bright featured oriolo
awayod to and fro upon the topmost
bongU above them with now and then a
Boft liquid note An invisible katydid
emitted its rasptog noise at long inter
vtiIs Otherwise it waa perfeclly utill

The cirl with red ahoea yawned
I wish thero waa aome news coing

she alghed half petulantly
The girl with green suspenders pon

dered
So do I she assented

Tor a time they libteued in silence to
the oriole and the katydid

Oh Sue by the way yon
The girl with red shoes tamed in the

hatnniocL with a suggestion of anima-
tion

¬

ITavo heard the latest of course
The girl with green enspendera was

uncertain
About Jack and Carrie you know

Sue
Tho girl with green suspenders was in¬

terested
No she eagerly rejoined What

la it
The girl with red shoea raised herself

to a fitting podturo
Why theyve had a falling out
I want to know
Yea they don t apeak
Well well M

The girl with green suspenders grew
thoughtful

Of course nho observed musingly
their engagement la broken

In one way yos
The girl with green suspenders ele¬

vated her eyebrowa in Burprse
What do you mean Sue

Theyre married
Tho onole took wlngaatthat juncture

while tho katydid decided not to emit
any more rasptniy noiso for tho present
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The material position of the student
is not an enviable one Poverty and
want staro him in the face wherever he
goes and his porsonal appearance leaves
much to be desired In 1M0 when the

Russian government wished to limit

the number entering th university the

most effectual way of stopping the in

flux was by giving notico that only

those would bo received who were able

to dress themselves decently and keep
suitable to their rankup an appearance
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keepors Out of 1 000 in Ht Petersburg

ancVKiev ninety belong to the peasant

class The mlnlnum that a student re

ouires In the year to keep himseU at the
nnircrelty has been calculated at 875

mblos or nearly 00 IiaaginaUon can
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The Richest Man on Earth

THE DISCOVERER OF THE

Combination Oil Cure
--FOB

Dr Uyo lias closed tho moat llgid eat oer ihon to
man tlio four hundred test oases all oureil uinco Inst Feb
ruary And now tho coinmltteo of physlciius who acted
as judges pay ho will bo tho wealthiest and greatest hu
nianltarlun of tho ninotcenth century Tho Doctor 10
fuses to tako a much needed lest but w ill rtnisonally suptr
intend his associated physicinns who will Inject and apply
tho soothing balmy Oils in several lcodiug oitlea of
tno world llo will claim Kansas Uity as His liomo ollico

lii i ti tn iii t i m p hiwiiuu jjiinan lux is tuo iHuiiii omco lor loxaw imoxico
and Arizona and Now Mexico whero thoy lm o been es- -

iunciiiu U111V uvu lliuilLlin uiiu lltbu Ullliu u llllfju UUiUULl
of cases of tho most horriblo forma Call or addrebs

3Di 3D 3kI BXE3
Combination Oil Cure

DALLAS TEXAS 301 Main Street

Mali of ST LOUIS MO sixmiTmrfyrtih
NERVOUS friltWrtMM jf l wrn rhy1ml Itefnfriin frronfliPtMM
Menu itv lnalsirtwii etc ciinallitTWlM 1nt imWilo t ne lackof eoDOJnett ttwnfhmt

denniWBtTrl uto jmi oaniKir favlHns --tnorr MllTftifud ortiHotunTf
Irwt tuMnhood nlffht touoa itantot dOTCtoprrmot tkooc1 lllaak A Tria I biIU
MMMII AnrnNKINpattHrB Ut3d and MBtmiPa till fonnR HwErnpUDOi llNBk IIirDO
UltlAAUV Jllftddaf HtrtoLsft UtioaUUt UtactitvniOB Cured HUsik V Fr
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Doctor Mullins
Catarrh Pormanontly Curod by a Now Mothod

offioid coe min strididt
A PLEA hOR POSSUM

Unlqufl Praycf of a Colored Convict In tli

Ohio PenHentlar
Tlwre km conxUniiillon f IIottwI hy in

uproar in tlio Utile clinitl it tlie ppntlwi
XUry tills monilTiB whfu pM omo Allen a
iinri t rinrtnrr fftjUi Houtli Car
ftUnju etma t iraj ij prorer iiieoUng
waa oi ciiwl la il e u ual way br Olun lalu
PuUcr aDJ i TWRl or tlic oonncia i uiowwi
wiih trlef norJaof irar and It wi wlillft

Honda wr Isowel la rTfcncp sut all
til turned to Light r ll line that oIJ

iu man il il ninmrtiinlir to HoraK A

rood word la aUdjtln ol riiankiKtlnir
lua la th-- wbt ha lj It rr WIotM
brulderto and letrn I tank Urn Ixrd per

ii in hnli ilinpli Hla far hrnilllflll
Sabbat raontsTtt all riuouo not boautliul
lliaukaslvln day la neur it nan tin dat
aar aorae ioiaa win mi luir umo j
fTrkn nm 4i diu k Msttio tat Hinu an
Km t abwp Hut lia ulcmra wn woidd
like that rood oil powi K irh In trine
Ira lu take all dr Laar off 1m I ut lai imt

Xvro Dlxnta mi lI It irtua ijihik mm
lartwit lia muff liu Uka wold u turkey
an uie lm rot In In de pan lut
wMten tat era all ruund tat putta lut 1m

In de atoTC anLjibct dat hIoto Ioab Oo
war tlnkln about ItooroRard Jfff Hail
llncola an Oraut Jcl lm atay In d a
wllft Vpn dat atove doah ole poaa all
tumad brown and d STary dnpiln In 1t
pan dedara dat pona aiu nwatHl Iirlnjt dat
Pimm oat dat aiove rat la rtn lh taUa
lon t cut In wild ca ot it CbrUt a etUe

At ilifl fnn ii ul nit nf ihlf UnlflU tiriTOr
kM wa n Miihirii nf wild laughter from

Iba prlaontifa CbaplaJa lialley tirl
atfiiaii nas aam ui a wmiu wi
durlnr tba jataroa prayer m made an at
tempt to aton blw Imt conduced to let bin
fontVio Tba otlipr nesrort prwntM a
plctnra of pnaanui eipfctatlon fur thjr
at atartny and tuoutn wMa open aa If tb
Dtcurean morurt waa on a plate before

prayer maelloe waa rrauniMl out tu np
rroa vera not allowed t toutb Jho poa
tun atityaet Onlumbaa O fnlHl

IONQ DIHTANCB I IIOTCXIIUnn
Jtrmarkable adrancca are belne made In

tba art of photocropby At tbe tuinaal ubl
tltlon of tba Ibotocroi bio aodetr of Hrt at
lirltaio a aenaatton waa prpduo br a f lm
toiraph of Mount 1 lane taken at a dla

tanr of fifty all mUca R Jmeyfr a tHo
t botortapblo Una waa tiaed amalleat atop
itnujn of cacura atitr lnrhcwtib acn

minntes poure at 1 p m In wlndj
wnatber Tli aocceaa of tbe telearoplo ca
raw U nn ineatlonabl and opns up many
lnter atlnc wwalWHtl lb aeeurlnr of
U1 view of Mont lilane at aoreat a dU
tance afforda an cpptrtunjif or lntmctlra
cwinpaxlaon wllti mailer i hotogrkphai ku
wltli an ordinary lena at alnular mul vUvm t
rannea Anotber uUT It bad aouia aeleDtlnr
tbotifh little or no artlatlc attractlwi Ltcn
tbe nnlDltlatml bare ceaaed y aalon

bd at tba llcbtlnje recorda pr tb camera
Dameixa fonnd tcrta or lg hi bMir exptwore
iMceaaiT to prmvi9 a copy landscape
tbat may b proarrM n Ja an tnfinlteal
iral fraction pf a aeamd otwtlbtaivlln
tbla familiarity wltb apeed a plclurt lo tba

blbWon wrrtli noting waa tbat roekej
In Ita fllfbt front tbe abore to bip la dl
treaa -

OFF FOB ENOLANO

Milt Wllltid and Ui Htary Stmrtsl Salltt

Lady lTry Somerset Miss Fraaoss
E Wlltard ao4 iho lattw private seo
rUrv MlasAjuilaOordMjWit Jo dar
forEuropo tU steamer Majctlo A
number ol dlstlnjrulsisa WjuporaDca

workors bade tho travelers good by
wim many wisnos ior a who ana jnoas
ant vovsiw

Boforo loavlnp Lady Bomcrsct talked
freely In rcgaru to the labor movoiiKtit
In liriuiin qno sam

leoplo In America In splto of all
that has boon said and written haia
no conoeptlon whatovtr of tlio condi-
tion

¬

of tlio working ctossoi in Fngland
Tho status of tho laborer Is far below
that of the United Hiatus Tn plvo nn
adequate portrayal of English evils
nraon tho working closes would

avolume
The lownoss of woffes Is offset how

ever toft largo extant by tho oxtromo
cbeapmss with which peoplo can llvo
Everything thero Is bought for a mere
eoua laborers pay for cnttaees thero
about 25 rents a week This fact Is bo
jond question Tho lownoss of llvioff
Is not enough to equalize the lowness of
wages howover lho condition of tho
American wqrkfofir people Is vastly su-

perior to those of Lngland
It onr purpose to havo provlslun

mode for tho appointment of women
factory and sweater shop Inspectors
Wo erasure this Is necessury and be-

lieve It will help to solve many of tho
puzzling problems that are Involved In
this evil

Mlsa Wlllard while slajlnff In Eng-

ine 1 will It Is oxpooted write a book
It will bo tho life of her tnothtr Mary
T Willard

A COLD PARADISE

Awa Vp In tht North Is a Norvwjin Resort
of Buutf

Would It mirprls Ill to bear that
tho Lofodou Islands off Norway are on
their south slio terrestrial paradise
The Culf stream warms thom all tho
year round and tho oonsuraptlvos of tho
world enrich them by taking1 tholr cod
llvor oil The cod liver oil Us Is
IeU rMuller who I was told employs
70 000 pool le in asherloe factories hot
tllnc packing and no on Ills daugh
ters were fho greatest catches
In the Scandinavian marriage mar
ket They narricd acoordlnjr to tastos
and happily One of thtm chose from
ber many pal ors a captain of the Nor ¬

wegian narj who left It on tils mar-
riage and tncarno a distinguished ma ¬

rine ilntr
There are pastoral iAmu on the

ledges of tto Ixifoden mountains I
never sa more grace in combination
with tnfsart of craggy severity that one
meets with on the west coast of boot
land Fith tbls difference however
that Iho Hebrides are as though
pulntM In Indian Ink whoreaa Uie
coloring in summer in the Lofoden
soetiery is Indescribably splendid I
shall not easily lorgt how all ns to it
wellftloul of thcmselvw by the
kl through Itaft Bund
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AVERYS SIMPLE SULKY PLOW FARMERS
USING ARE JUBILANT

SaiSiXVV5eb f avert o sonars
Oorrespondenco invited CUlogno free rrgost plow warehouse in Tonu
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TBXAS PMfflG AND LITIGEAPfflNG CO

U AOTUKEItS OP

Uank Books and Legal Blanks Job Printing Lithographing

Courthouse and Office Furniture Always In Stock

1006 1007 MAIN 1QOO TO 1012 HUSK STREETS

FORT WORTH TEXAS

CHAS SCHEUBER CO
Piert Worth

LIQUOR AND CIGAR DEALERS
And Bottlers of Phil Mllwuukoo Boor

JiiitIoa th Fort Worth Oatetu

GARLINGTON 8c MONTGOMERY
wnoiEaaw pRALaas in

FRUITS AND WESTERN PRODUCE
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MARVIN K BATEMAN
Wholesale finer nil Comniissioii MercLant

Corner Houston and Fldoonth Streets - Fort Worth Tox
Mention the lort Worth Qaietta

--- BlaKn
ST IMS If EMI

FORT WORTH TEX

Tfata tnititullon ta ownel and minif M if Van uuira ol tfa Charity ol tho Incanut Wrl4
It 1i not a JCaUrtMdlitHpitaL but himafor thaaloki tborourli miulppot with all modarl

df Tliei for tta rr of M ml leal and Burgto4l Caaea It baa ft capacity furonobuodrod f fttlan ta tba

ward ar llvantU4tdclaattlacBaairipulouily obaerreit rtiorm arelarfa and airy
bavla Boutbern expoaura tb twrr nofiarya3tanteafor tiiaromtortot tho pattest Tba

JnOrniarylaaUuattditt tba toutlrii portion of Oia city on bffh elaratlou yth RMJada

apacloua and ornamcntnd wltlt atirublicry fikllled Midioat nod Burjtcal attcnttoi Is pro Wad

Tfct tcrma of tba luOrtuary por day IrioluJIi f board todg lnft and altlUul auralDH ara aa tollowat

IMvtto rooms acordint to alia and loo4tloa 10A ItOaudll Ml ward paUinta at tb
rata of II 00 J r lay ror partlculara addrttaa BT JOSLlllI A INMMMAUY

H W WILLIAMS G0i
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists
Patent Modioinos at Manufaoturors Eatofl

HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOW CASES AND
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Mail Orders SolicitoJ FORT WORTH TEX

CHOICE BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS
- Y t XMlt f it -oi acre uiovbu tnnwjnn turuit luiie iiuriit ul iKjtvifuri juvlmuuhu

county the lanotionot tbo bantala arid Otittoq llolt Ilallroails and fltleea tailM
woet from Waco and one mile west ot Btato Gran go lair grounds AH govi
chocolate prairie 125 acres cultlvatoil all fonot d ortflaary boose shed clstoru
etc Price KQOO I1O0O cash balanuu favorable terms ut S per cent interest

ICO acres good prairie laud sttuutod In Tarrant County 7 mllon soutli Jrora
Kort Worth being jairt of survey i block Iir l It It fonnorly ownod by
II W Ounn Ulio entire tract is oncloxod with irood post and wiro fenoo
J uoro are aDout au acres 10 euiuvaiion ana auout t oi toe ixmainaer is uuauie
Auero is a luiriy ffuuu uivuiiiuk Kruiiy uu uurn uu iu ijuwu iu wuu no
etc Trite IJUOa Small cash J uiejit S per cent tin deferred payment

CKSHLIMAN il Fori Wo Tox

The FORT WORTH DRUG CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Sundries and Holiday Goods
FORT WORTH TEX

Special Attention to Mail Ordora
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